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COSTLY CAMPAIGN

DENIED BY DIXON

Colonel's Manager Says Only

$160,000 Was Spent in

on Efforts.

ECONOMY WAS WATCHWORD

I'ncle or Gifford Pinchot Largest
Contributor Senator's Own Sal- -

ary Drawn Upon for Payment
of Stenographers.'

CHICAGO. Augr. 22. United States
SenaJor Dixon, director of the Roose-ee- lt

Progressive campaign,, issued a
statement tonight in which he declared
that the campaign expenses of the
Roosevelt Progressives before the Re-

publican National convention amounted
to less than lt0.000.

Senator Dixon said that the amount
of money spent by the organization
from its Washington bureau during
this period had been grossly exagger-
ated.

"I read these stories about our ex-

penses during the primary campaign
with considerable amusement at first,"
said Senator Dixon. "I knew they had
been given circulation by the Repub-
lican organization, but took them as
a joke until I discovered that certain
editorial writers were using these false
reports as the basis for some of their
writings.

"Outside of the money contributed
leaders in Ohio. Pennsylvania. Illi-

nois and Massachusetts for the primary
campaign in These four states, the en-

tire Roosevelt campaign
cost less than $160,000. I think J150,-00- 0

would be a better figure for the
total. The Massachusetts Progressive
leaders handled thr own campaign.
The same was true, to a greater or less
extent, in the other states mentioned.

Other Mates Helped.
"However, we furnished speakers

and literature in Ohio and in the other
states also.

"Of this total of less than $160,000

that we spent from our Washington
headquarters over the entire Nation,
more than $50,000 was expended in the
printing and distribution of literature
and for the running expenses of our
Washington bureau. This covers every-
thing outside of what was expended by
local committees in the states already
mentioned.

"I put just $100 into the South Da-

kota primary campaign. The total sum
expended in the Nebraska primary was
$700.

"This does not include the expenses
of special trains for Colonel Roosevelt,
which were paid for from another fund.

Plnrhot'H I'arle Largest Honor.
"Merely to show how ridiculous were

the claims in this connection. I wish to
relate this incident: At one time I went
to the Capitol one Saturday and drew
on my personal salary account as a
Senator to get sufficient money to pay
the salaries of our stenographers in
the Washington bureau for that week.

"An uncle of Git'ford Pinchot, who is
In Europe, made the largest individual
contribution to the
Roosevelt campaign fund.

"We did not get a single dollar for
this fund from any corporation. All
contributions were from individuals. .

"Less than $20,000 was spent in Illi-
nois during the primary campaign. Of
this sum $17,000 was spent for automo-
biles to get farmers to the polls at a
time when they were loath to leave
their fields.

"I consider that, instead of having
been a lavishly-finance- d campaign, the

Roosevelt campaign was
one of the most economical ever execut-
ed in the United States."

Senator Dixon sent to Washington
tonight for the books showing receipts
and disbursements for the bureau,
which he operated before the Repub-
lican National convention. He said he
would make a list of contributions as
toon as these books reached Chicago.

TRIPLE TRAGEDY IS ENDED

Hnsbund of "Woman Killed in 1011
by Paramour Is Suicide.

ST. LOUIS. Aug. 22. A triRle trag-
edy was rounded out today when the
body of Gustav Keschner with a bullet
hole through his head was found on
the grave of hla wife, Camilla Kesch-i- f

whn in Jiilv 1911. wax shot dead
by Rudolph Karlsberg, a member of
rh iictrian nnhilitv. when Keschner
returned home one night to find the
Austrian in a room with airs. .ercn-ae- r.

A , Vi samA time Karlah.rsr shot
himself, dying two days later, and se
verely wounded .Kescnner. i.escnner,
after a long treatment at a hospital,
was discharged as well.

MONROE GIVES FRANCHISE

Contractors for Railway Extension
Have Camps Established.

MONROE. Or., Aug. 22. (Special.)
The tienton Louniy cuun jmi 'gui. n . - m - 1 nrHap rrflnttn? to theruin ru a, ' " 1 .!. vuv-- r - . -

Portland. Eugene & Eastern Railway
Company a irancnise to use me

road passing through Monroe, with
certain restrictions and conditions as
to paving of trades, graaing 01 sireen
i a...) Inmitlnn rt dpHOt.
Ill I' l .Cl. Lli'll-- J nu - '

-1 - e. ctanlfar n'hn hflVP thft COn- -

tract "for grading and bridging the
Monroe extension to Mgenc, nave m
their camps established over the en
tire line reaay ior worn.

Xojes' Funeral Saturday.
WiSHiVRTOX'. Aue-- 22. Arrange

ments were completed today for the
funeral Saturday of Thomas C. Noyes,
president of the Washington Baseball
Club and news manager or me v asn
inirtnn stnr The srame between Wash
inzton and Detroit scheduled for Sat-
urday will be played Friday in a dou
ble header. Members 01 tne v asning
ton team in a body will attend the fu
neral.

Kid McCoy Liberated In London.

man Pelby). the American boxer, was
discharged from custody by the Magis-

trate of the Extradition Court at Bow
iretri - " j

on a provisional extradition
charging him with larceny alleged to
iave been commuted at usieuu.

purposes to bring a damage suit
against tne oeigiaii aumui mca.

I.ca li Gets Plate In Mint Again.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 22. Nomina

tions sent by President Taft to the
Senate included that 01 t ranK a. wacn
to be superintendent of the mint at

Francisco. Mr. Leach held the
place from 1897 to 1907. and director
af the Unite States Mint at Washing- -

ion from 1907 until J3U.

MORXING

MEN WHO IN INVESTIGATION THAT MAT RESULT FROM

PENROSE'S CHARGES AGAINST ROOSEVELT.

n
" 1 --X'"'"

;$ V

ii

f "

Top. Left. Urarcr If. Cortelyou, ltooe-el- f Campaign Manaicer in 10O4: Risht,
uuii.n. irr.ii RiioarvrK Manairer In Pennsylvania Center. l,eft.
Senator Penrose. Vho Sns He Believes Ueorse Perkins 1 ndenvrote

.I.OOO,IMrO Fund to Get "Moiuinntlon for Roosevelt! Right, John
Archl.old. .Standard Oil IHrector, Who Has Been Summoned to Testify

Before Senate Committee Bottom, Colonel Roosevelt.

LAD KILLED IN PLAY

Hit in Temple

With Stone by Companions.

BODY BURIED IN WOODS

ld Vontlis, After Telling

Jnny Conflicting Stories, Con-

fess Deed. and Absolve

Others From Blame.

riTV Mo.. Anff. Two.1 ..... ' '. . . - I .

plavmates of Joseph n,

whose lifeless body was found
today burled in in a gully
in the northeastern part of the city,
confessed late today to killing him. A
stone, hurled wnen tne younssiei -

tempted to ioiiow uii
the woods, struck the lad in the tem
ple.

John Farley and Jonn rieinoerger,
v. .. . i. i it niH nfror fpllinff many

stories,' finally admitted the
deed. They said mey aione weie

Little Joe was last seen alive Sun- -
.nMnnAn ... 1 c, ti li 1. Visaed Illsuay niiri iiuiin " ' -

mother, Mrs. John TImmerman, wife of
a railroad engineer, good-b- y and told
her he was "going to hunt bugs."

Farley and Heinberger say that when
they started on the "hunt" they gave
the child candy in an ef-

fort to get him to return home be-

cause they did not want him with
them.

When the youngster continued to
follow, the older boys threw stones at
him. One of the missiles struck the
boy and he fell. The boys say that
when they saw the lad was dead they
carried him into the underbrush, where
he was found today.

"We pulled leaves and branches and
dirt over him until he was all covered
up," John Heinberger sobbed out.

ELEVENTH VICTIM OIES

FATATj celebration- - potion
at grocery.

Canadian Authorities Kxpcct Sensa-

tional Details and Many Arrests
in Poison Cases.

MONTREAL. Aug. 22. Another Rus-

sian who took part in the fatal "cele-

bration" near St. Lambert, across the
river from this city on Monday night,
is dead. Kis body was found in a room
at 30 Cheneville street this morning,
with an agonized expression on his
face, showing that he probably died In
great agony.

Lilloa Grunda. who also was a mem-

ber of the party, died in the general
hospital last night, making the 11th
victim in all as a result of the orgy.
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It is that scores of Russians
are deathly ill in of
the city from the poisoned
served at the celebration.
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Westmount 'Heights is being scoured
today for more victims of the affair,
while men are still reported missing.

Additional light regarding the source
of the supply of the deadly liquor came
out at the adjourned inquest today
when the wives of Boldhura and Zim-

merman, the two men arrested in the
case, both swore that the liquor was
bought at a certain grocery store. Many
arrests and sensational details are ex
pected tomorrow.

HOMESTEAD MAY BE TAKEN

Crops at Klamath Falls Reported In

Excellent Condition.

KLAMATH FALLS, Or.. Aug. 22.
(Special.) A coaching party of eight,
the first of this season, left Monday
for Crater Lake.

A. D. Brier, of Brier & Anderson,
his valuable homestead, which the

Government is trying to include with
in the forest reserve. It is valuable.
having about $1(V000 worth of timber
on it, ana .M.r. Anuerson says max ni
has spent fully JJ500 in improvements
on tne place.

R. E. Smith, a real estate man, is
showing alfalfa eight feet tall, grown
on his ranch near Klamath Falls. He
reports other crops In that section all
most primising.

The city Jail has an occupant from
Southern Europe. J. Pappas received a
30 days' sentence without bail for steal-
ing a revolver.

COQUILLE CITIZEN IS DEAD

Justice Holden, Aged 7 8 Succumbs

to Paralytic Stroke.

COQUILLE, Or., Aug. 22. (Special.)
Justice E. G. D. Holden 'died follow-

ing a paralytic stroke at his home
here Tuesday. Mr. Holden was born in
Michigan 78 years ago and lived in
Grand Rapids until 1898, when he came
to Oregon. For two terms he was
Secretary of State for Michigan and
later served as grand master of tne
Order of Oddfellows. He possessed
considerable literary ability and had
written a number of poems.

Definite arrangements for the funeral
are being delayed pending instructions
from a son of tho dead man who lives
in Grand Rapids, Mich.

Rosenthal's shoe saie now on.

BIG FUND CHARGED

Penrose Says Perkins "Under

wrote" $3,000,000 Fund.

ARCHB0LD TO BE CALLED

Pennsylvania Senator Says Colonel

Ordered Return of $100,000 Af-

ter He Knew That Mjoney Had
All Been Exxendea

Continued From First Page.)

the election. Senator Penrose declared.
a t understand the Senator then.

the money had been received before
this netter of Roosevelt was dated?"
said Senator Reed.

T have no direct knowledge, Mr.
Penrose answered. "Simply my infor
mation at the time that large contri-
butions were made from those

"Vrm mean that while actively en
gaged with the Republican National
Committee as a member of that com-mittA- A

vnn tmHerstood that these inter
ests had contributed heavily to the
fund?"

"That is correct," said Senator Pen
rose.

To wht extent were the acts of the
National committee concealed from Mr.
Roosevelt?" asked Senator Reed.

Colonel In Close Touch.
Mv observation of Mr. Roosevelt."

; .1 U n , n " rntn "hat been that
ho wno well calculated to have pretty- -

superior knowledge about everything
that was going on in tne .auonai com-- t

An Tint think there was a
day, and in some days an hour in the
day. that the chairman oi me jammai
committee was not in communication
with him over the telephone."

Senator Penrose empnasisea mat
President Roosevelt had named George
B. Cortelyou, his and Cab-
inet officer, as chairman of the Na
tional committee and expressed the
opinion that Mr. Cortelyou did not con-
ceal anything from the President in
the matter of contributions.

Senator Stone wanted to know how
the J3.000.00.0 which Mr. Penrose had
said was raised for Roosevelt was
used.

"I mean to state." said Senator Pen-
rose, "that the object of this enormous
on.nimt .j mi iinnrp.cfiipii t e d camDaicn
fund was the ultimate control of the
regular Republican organization in tne
convention, held in June in Chicago.

i,..u nminatoi "Ti-- Tu f t for Presi den t
and Mr. Sherman for
What underwriting has occurred since
then for the third party remains to be
developed."

Hoou Asks Questions.
cn,itnT. Rf,r-nl- intprriinted .to ask

about the activities of the Republican
National committee at the Chicago con-

vention.
"The majority of the National com-

mittee exercised every opportunity pos-
sible to restrict and restrain the ef
forts to purchase colored lait dele-
gates at J5000 a head," replied Sena-
tor Penrose.

"I suppose the Senator is not pre-
pared to state how they got them
back?" asked Senator Borah.

'7n nt tiiVm iarir hv anDealinar to
their manhood and their reputation for
honor and integrity, ana m musi evou
case we KOt them back," Mr. Penrose

I take it. Mr. President, that the
...tin wiiiH wander off the reser

vation for the purpose of raising the
Tirtt v,av vprv much man- -

hood to appeal to to get back," Sena
tor Borah said.

Pol n He iter Asks Delay,
When the Senate came to the final

consideration of the Penrose resolu-
tion. Senator Poindexter insisted that
it go over until tomorrow. Senators
Bristow and Clapp. both Progressives,
urged him to withdraw his objection,
but Mr. Poindexter insisted that he
wanted time to examine the resolution.

"Has the Senator from Washington
any objection to this Inquiry?" de- -
mana Kunotnr PanrnRP.

"I do not know that I have any ob
jection to the inquiry, sain Mr. jroin-dexte- r.

"This drama we witnessed here
trila afternoon beiner Dlaved between
the leadine representatives of the

n.rtv an fi th TPTirPSPIltaLicillltuauu i" ' "i-i- . . - ' - r--

tives of the old Republican machine of
Pennsylvania is a very unexpecieu ue- -
...Innmant in thfl political situation.
and n' proposition which grows out
of this team work is a matter mat re
aiiiies a little thought and examina- -

hafnra It fart Vo consented to."
"What i3 the peculiar combination of

interests to whicn you reier: aemanu
ed Senator Williams.

Harmoir Called Peculiar.
'Tv.ii nafniim' pnmhlnatlnn of inter

ests I have referred to is the Senator
from Missilsippi and the Senator from
Missouri and the Senator from Penn-
sylvania," retorted Mr. Poindexter.

"The joint efforts of these three Sen
ators bring out Into clear reiiei tne
one issue in the politics of the country
nAnir ii anil thn nno aIHa thflSP. TTt Pafl- -

VI 11 J n 1' " ' w.w w..w
ures of purpose and of Improvement in
political conditions wnicn are repre
sented by Colonel xtooseveit, nis pisi-
form and his candidacy and measures
opposed to it.

"It has been orougnt out mat inose
ar-- ,trnrtlna- - In hnymnnv and in

conjunction In opposition to that plat
form ana tnose measures are me oeui- -

tors I have just named, ana tne pecu
iia.i,,, ahnut It la tho onnsrent under
standing and the harmony with which
this combination works."

Senator Reed said that the Democrats
were trying to uncover epuoncan
.k..t,nminna. nnd asked Senator Poin
dexter to tell anything he knew about
the use of money or patronage in be-

half of President Taft at the Chicago
convention.

Senator Poindexter insisted that Sen-

ator Penrose and Senator Reed were
both "confining their attacks to Colo-

nel Roosevelt."
"The candidate who was nominated
nulacrn hv the hlaeV helt delegates

and the delegates from the territories
seems to have been obscurea in tnis ae- -

bate," he said.
Reed Says T. R. Is Tarred.

canatnt "Rood said the Democrats
"had the confession from one man that
he had handled funds of the trusts ano

The open doors and windows in the Summertime are an
invitation to burglars. You won't fear them, however, if you

have your jewels and silver in a safe deposit box.

Your vacation and week-en-d trips will be more enjoyable

if you know your valuables are safe. A safe deposit box

will insure this peace of mind.

Security Safe Deposit Company

FIFTH AND MORRISON STREETS

Boxes $3.00 Per Annum and Upwards.

i - i

Every Sample Summer Suit,
Coat, Dress and Waist Must Go

Price no object. This is the final say on Summer goods.

200 Waists, values fLQn
to $2.00, at r. . . . v

300 Linen Suits, d1 Af
values to $15.00. at P A vJU

40 Wash Dresses, values to $12.

85 Wool Suits, Values
to $30.00,

Final Cleanup Price

Sixth and
Fall Suits, Coats and Ready for Your 1-- 4,

1.3, 1.2 Less. Stock in the to Select From.

we propose to have It from the other
or prove his guilt.

i i 1 l.t.nnr"We "intend to lei me
. . j T la 11 n u nf the

gentlemen whose hands were most
thoroughly tarrea, ne truiiwiucu.

,.r . . i infnrmntinn from these
men who are alleged to have Riven
contributions I suppose the Senator
from Missouri would in turn give them
the immunity bath?" said Poindexter.

"The only man wuu ua
nity baths is Theodore Roosevelt,- - re-

torted Mr. Reed. "He gave one when
he permitted the steel trust to absorb
the Tennessee Coal & Iron Company,

. . . . -' nr OnfVina nnflhe trucKiea 10 ueuigc n. -
ordered stopped the Investigation of
tne narvesier uuau. . . j . v.o. mi, anv ssimhlne ia-ci- in' ii u - v -
statements as that," said Senator Poin-

dexter.
After reading Colonel, Roosevelt s

statement that the telegrams between
him and Mr. CortelyoV made It unneces.
sary for him to appear before the Sen-

ate campaign fund committee. Senator
Penrose saiu:

"I intend to amend my muuun
that the committee will be instructed
to suupeii -- - - - -

statement. I do not intend to leave it
as a mere matter of investigation,
added the Senator.

Xaval Candidates Appointed.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-

ington, Aug. 22. Senator Chamberlain
has made the following nominations of
candidates for admission to the United
States Naval Academy in 1913: Irvine
French, Enterprise, principal: Conrad
L. Jackson. Portland, first alternate.

AYrecker Goes to Aid Pleiades.
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 22. The

wrecking steamer Greenwood. Captaip
Whitelaw, sailed this morning to the
relief of the stranded freighter
Pleiades, ashore at Magdalena Bay.

.Lower California.

Good Development Meet Predicted.
CENTRALIA. Wash., Aug. 22. (Spe-

cial .) S e cretaryERMe rreU;otlie

IS

IN

Rashes and Itching troubles which at
this season affect many who eat cer-

tain berries or fish are cured at once
by Poslam. the perfect, modern skin
remedv. So with pimples, itching feet,
sunburn, scalp scale, hives,

In any condition where the skin is
infected. Irritated or inflamed. Poslam
heals with the same readiness with
which it cures Eczema, acne. Barbers
Itch and like diseases.

The action of Poslam is immediate.
It stops itching at once. Aggravated
cases of virulent troubles are cured
quickly, to the astonishment of those
unable to obtain results by other
ms t n s

POSLAM SOAP is the soap of soaps
for daily use, toilet and bath, as a
means of improving color and texture
of the skin and assuring its continued
health. Absolutely pure, it derives its
rare beneficial effects from medication
with Poslam. Soothes tender skin.

Owl Drug Co. and all druggists sell
Poslam (price, 50 cents) and Poslam
Soap (price, 25 cents). For free sam-
ples, write to the Emergency Labora-
tories, 32 West 25th Street, New York
City.

SPANISH WAR VETERAN

RELIEVED OF ITCHING, BURNING
ECZEMA BY SAXO SALVE.

"I suffered from eczema, and the
itching was so intense I did not get a
night's rest for five months. My face,
neck and body were covered with large
red patches. I tried every eczema rem-
edy on the market, also six different
doctors and a specialist. None knows
how I suffered without relief. As a
last resort I tried Saxo Salve, it stopped
the Itching at once and worked like
magic. I wish I could tell every eczema
sufferer what Saxo Salve will do for
them." Wm. Delaney, a Spanish war
veteran, 355 E. 61st street. New York.

Saxo Salve stops the Itching and
heals the skin.

If you have eczema, tetter, ring-
worm, barber's itch or a skin disease
of any kind try It you get your money
back if it does not help you. Woodard,
Clarke & Co., Druggists, Portland,

?200 Linen Suits, Cf?C
values to $25.00, at tp.UU

350 Wash Dresses, AQ
values to $7.50, at P.

00, at 33.98

35 Odd Suits, Silks and
Wools, Vals. to $35

Samele Cloaks and Suits
Corner Alder, Opposite Oregonian

Sample Dresses Inspection,
Largest City

POSLAI
NYALUABLE

HOT WEATHER

Southwest Washington Settlers' Agen-
cy, who lias just jreturned from a trip
through Southwest Washington in the
interests of the agency, says that all
the commercial clubs in the Southwest
Washington Development Association
with which he came in touch while on

--a

his trip are preparing to send big dele-
gations to the next meetins of the as-

sociation to be held in South Pond
August 20-3- and from present indica-
tions one of the largest meetings in thn
history of the association may h

looked for.

1 - Cl
Of Slightly ITsed

Talking Machines
We have a few fine, slightly used Talking Machine Outfits left at
prices so very low that anyone can own a first-clas- s Talking Machine.
The following outfits at prices quoted will not last long. Better hurry
if you want one. Easiest kind of payments accepted.

$20.90 Outfit,' including machine and 24 selections of mu--

sic, now at only $ 8.
$47.60 Outfit, including machine and 36 selections of mu--

sic, now at only SG.oO
$51.80 Outfits, including machine and 48 selections of mu--

sic, now at only $-- 00

$58.00 Outfit, including machine and 40 selections, of mu- -

sic, now at only 0.50
$61.80 Outfit, including machine and 48 selections of mu- -

sic, now at only S36.&0
$78.00 Outfit, including machine and 40 selections of mu--

sic, now at only ,.4o.Ot)
$84.75 Outfit, including machine and 30 selections of mu--

sic, now at only S4o.OO
$148.40 Outfit, including machine and 72 selections of mn--

sic, now at only So.oO
$216.80 Outfit, including machine and 48 selections of mu--

sic, now at'only Slo.OO
VICTOR PRODUCTS NOT INCLUDED

Graves Music Co.
Ill FOURTH ST., GROUND FLOOR, NEAR WASHINGTON ST.

WARM WEATHER
SUGGESTS

NORTH
FOR YOUR WEEK-EN- OUTING

Round Trip fe

BEACH

Saturday
to

Monday

STEAMER "HASSALO"
Leaves Ash-Stre- et Dock Daily Except Sunday 8:00 A. M.

Saturday 1:00 P. M.

STEAMER T. J. POTTER
Leaves Daily at 10:30 P. M.

Excellent restaurant service on board boats. Luncheon served on

the Hassalo Saturday. Make reservations.

CITY TICKET OFFICE, Third and Washington Streets
Phone Marshall 4500.


